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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

The soft tint was Introduced to Am
erica nbotit lfiCO by Louis Kossuth.
The nrmy campaign hat and the rough
rider hat had their origin In n Tyro-
lean hat that wns brought here by an
Amcrlcun traveler.

An unumially bold burglary came to
light at Clevclnnd. During the

from home of a family the bur-

glars lit up the house and had a fenst.
The neighbors thought a parly wan
going on.

There are todiiy hut three bands of
Semlnolrs left In Floildu. Ho com-

pletely have these people been disin-
tegrated that no tribal relations now
exist between thorn J they have no ac-

knowledged chief and they recognize
no man's authority. They number
about GOO.

The Pasteur Institute of Paris was
recently Invited to reduce the number
of rats In the drains of the city by
means of cultures of vltulcnt microbes
placed In their haunts. Tho coco-bacill-

was chosen and spread on corn
or In ead. A contagious malndy was
thus Introduced, and the remedy had
been effective.

A costly example of building removal
Iisb Just, bicn completed at Newcastle,
Pn. John Stevenson, a steel and Iron
mngnatc, took down, stone by stone,
his sixty-fiv- e thousand dollar man-
sion In Newcastle, anil had It removed
to Sharon. The cost of moving the dis-

tance, 2'1 miles, was about equal to tho
nlue of tho house.

Tho results of tho experiment with
negroes as operatives In a Charleston
cotton mill nre not encouraging to
date. The trouble appears to be not
In the Inability of the negroes to learn
to run machines, but In their disin-
clination to steady and earnest work.
With 35,000 negroes In the city It has
been found necessary to udvcrtlse for
operatives.

The Prlnco of Wales, while abroad
this yenr will, It Is said, always go
armed ns well as guarded by the usual
detectives. Slnco tho recent attack
upon bis life tho prlnco has awakened
to the necessity of renewed precaution,
and, as he Is a first-rat- e pistol shot, an
encounter with n would-b- o assassin
would not now be so one-slilo- d as has
hitherto been the ease.

Tho Automobile Club of Paris has
added a theater to Its house, which Is
shortly to be Inaugurated by two per-
formances. The Interior of the thea-
ter Is entirely white, with tho excep-
tion of the club monogram In gold on
the panels. Tho electric lighting Is In-

visible. Tho club occupies tho house
formerly belonging to the Marquise tin
Plefsls-Uelller- o and numbers two thou-
sand members.

According to a letter from Prank-fort-on-Mal- n,

the people of Denmark
hnvo resolved to exterminate the rats
In that kingdom, tho citizens of Cop-
enhagen hnvlng killed 100.000 of these
rodents, or nn averago of 025 dally.
That pretty nearly equals tho exploit
of tho Pled Piper of llainelln, tho
music of whoso pipe led so many
"Great rats, small rats, lean, r.its,
brawny rats, brown rats, black rats,
gray rats, tawny rats," to a fatal bath
In the River Weser.

Students of the revolutionary epoch
will find in tho Paris exposition many
tellcs never before exhibited, private
collectorH'Supplementlng tho historic
treasures of the Museo Carnavalet. A
souvenir of Robespleno Is a cravat of
Carlyle's "sea green Incorruptible" a
narrow band of white muslin httvlng
tiny folds, and now yellow with nge.
Who knows how many times this bit
of muslin may have been lovingly
starched and Ironed by the sisters to
whom Robespierre was so dear? Of
moie pathetic Interest are some trink-
ets worn by Lucille Desmoullns on her
way to the scaffold.

One thousand physicians from vari-
ous parts of the United States and En-top- o

are going to Chicago the latter
part of August to Investigate the mer-
its of goats' lymph as a curative agent
In human disease. They will witness a
number of experiments conducted by
Chicago exports who have made a
study of the lymph. Dr. Joseph R.
Hawley, former professor of physical
diagnosis In the Chicago clinical
school, has been deeply Interested In
tho lymph tinco his attention was
drawn to It two years ago by Dr. 11. P.
Roberts of Green City, Mo., the dis-
coverer of tho medical virtues of the
lymph. Dr. Hawley has conducted ex-
periments on a wide scale, and claims
that the lymph can be used successful-
ly In tho treatment of a variety of ills-ease- s.

Ono preparation Is now used
for diseases of tho nervous system.and
for chronic degenerative diseases, and
nnother for thyroid allllctions Incident
togoltic.

A Florida man has purchased 200
acres of swamp land near Swan
Bridges nnd will turn It Into a breed-
ing plueo for alligators. These reptiles
ai becoming scaicer owing to the ac-
tivity of northern hunters, and, as
thero Is a steady demand for alligator
skin, the speculator hopes to do well.

Toothplqka prepared by nature are a
produce of Spain and .Mexico. A com-
paratively small plant !i Kow gardens
was estimated to havo 17.C00, and a
largo specimen In tho same placo
could not have had lets than 51,000.

XShe fh fjr A Fascinating
3 l'V Romance

WCtVl Xian Adair....

m . m

CHAPTER VHI.' (Continued.)
Not tho strictest purist on tho earth

could cavil at bis writing to her. As
be felt that Is, from hla heart so ho
wrote to her:

My Own Joyce: 1 nm breaking my
self-impos- resolution to tell you that
1 am leaving England for Australia on
the Condor, which sails next week. I

cannot live, thin lifn nny longer. Do
you know I come out at night just to
look at tho house that contains you?
There Is no Joy for anything, nnd 1

nm afraid of breaking down under tho
strain. 1 must work, sweetheart; I
must do something. Life Is too hard.
Joyce, I do not wish to see you again.
If 1 saw you agnln I should never
leave you; but I must henr from you to
know If you arc well, dearest. 1 ought
to say to you that you should try and
forget me, and bo happy with some
other man, but I cannot. It Is

selflshncsB on my part; but It
would kill mo If you were to look nt
another man. But It Is not for that
I am writing, hut to tell you I am
lenvlng. Your own ALAN.

When Joyce received this letter she
sat quite still for n llttlo time. Sho
folt as If her heart must bieak when
she thought of Alan. She knew what
his unrest meant; she knew that If it
vvoro possible that ho could lay nts
head against her shoulder, and feel her
hand upon bis brow, all his troubles
would vanish. But this might not he.
Never ugnln could they go through tho
agony of another parting, never again
would they look Into each othcr'B eyes
and see wlint It was costing them to
walk tho path of duty the only way
for them. But she she must look
upon his face again. She would go
down to Southampton, nnd then she
would try and get a glimpse of his
denr face, so that alio could bco for
herself how ho looked.

She told no ono of her project. It
wns not a wlso thing to do, but it wnB
a thing sho must do,

Veronica wub resting In her room;
the boy was with her. Now sho had
a nurse for him, and she had a pretty
house and oil comforts; but sho looked
more haggard than In tho old days,
when fihe eked out a miserable exist-
ence by teaching. Then thero was
something to live for, now she had
nothing.

She heard n tap at tho door thnt
mnde her tremble. Hutchinson had
been h frequent visitor lately slnco
she hnd been prosperous. His visits
always left her poorer and aaddor. Sho
did not mind the money, having a
chlldlBh Ignorance on the subject; but
she did mind the way ho spoke of
Alan. She prepared herself for battle
when she heard his knock. He camo
In, looking more bloated and excited
thnn ever. Lately he had drank very
heavily. Today he was sober enough
but he looked more angry than he had
done of late.

"So that fellow thinks ho Is going
to elude mo!" he snld, as he came Into
the room; "but he makes a mlstnkel"

Veronica turned pale. Sho knew he
was speaking of Alnn, and that he was
threatening him.

"Whit do you mean?" sho asked
boldly.

"Io you mean to any thnt you don't
know thut thai precious husbnnd of

ours menus to sail In tho Condor on
Friday? 1 dare say he wants to dc-frc- rt

you. nnd to go off with thnt other
woman!"

"Alan would not do that," said Vero-
nica, quickly. "However much he and
she suffer, they will do nothing
w rong."

"I dnre sny ho Is a saint!" sneered
Hutchinson, "Well, he will havo a
chnnce or going to heaven quickly, for
I've sworn to do for him, nnd this Is
my Inst chnnco!"

Veronica llstene'd. Hutchinson had
spoken like this before, nnd it had
come to nothing; still, it was posaiblo
that he might be despernte now. Ho
loQhed It, and If he meant mischief
to Alnn Bhe must wnrn him. Not a
hair of Alan's dear head should fall
by this man's hnnd. Still, sho knew
that sho must not let Hutchinson sus-
pect thnt she was on the alert.

"So he sails on Frldny?" she said
quietly. "From Southampton, is It not?
He wrote to wish me good-by.- "

"It will be a longer good-b- y than ho
knows of," said the man. "Iend mo
two pounds. Veronica."

Veronica hesitated. Ho might bo
nskliis for money In order to kill her
husband; but she hnd often lent him
money before, bo sho roso slowly nnd
went to tho writing table and took it
out.

"I suppose ho hns made a settlement
upon ou?" ho ashed, with cunning
leer. And poor Veronica, falling Into
'lie trap, answered,

"Yes."
"Then H'a all right," ho said, and

went tjt.
Veronica sprang up from her chair

tho Instant the hall door clanged after
him. She knew ho meant mischief to
Alan. Sho kissed her boy many, many
times before giving him In charge of
his nurse. Sho was always loth to lot
him out of her Bight; but today shn
almost felt as If she would novcr look
upon him ngnln. At tho samo time sho
felt strangely happy, for it seemed ns
It nt last sho wore nolo to do some-
thing for Alan.

Alan had taken his sent In tho trnln
without thinking much or leaving Eng-
land. It hnd ceased to bo homo to
lim; ho thought ho might bo happier

whori he was removed from tho temp-
tation of seeing Joyce, and when hj
might now and again hear from hor.
And ns he ant in the corner of hla eur-rla- ge

he thought he Raw a familiar
figure pass. It was Hutchinson's
cloud), but ho did not think much
about It. Ho pulled his cap over hl9
eyes, and pretended to go to sleep;
but although ho kopUhla oycB shut no
sleep camo to him. Southampton, It
scorned to him, was Boon reached. Ho
got out of the train and began collect-
ing his belongings. Ho wna turning
to go when suddenly ho heard the
aound of a report and thon a woman's
cry. In an limtant nil was commotion.
A woman hnd fallen close beside him

n dnrk-halro- d, alight woman. Ho
rushed forwnrd to help hoi up, qulto
unconscious then that tho shot thnt
had been flrcd wob meant for him, nml
thnt the woman had Intercepted it. He
had a dim Idea, too, that he saw
Hutchinson slipping awny somewhere;
but ho, ns well ns every ono else, wns
occupied by tho fallen woman.

His were the arms that helped her
up, nnd his wero tho eyes that recog-
nized Veronica. "My Cod I" ho cried.
And when they snld "Do you know
her?" he answered "Yes, nnd the shot
haB killed her waB meant for mo!"

Ho carried her to a room near, nnd
whon he laid her down she opened her
eyes and smiled. "I am so hnppy," sho
snld, softly. "Alnn, 1 novcr thought
to feel your arms round me ngaln."

"Veronica," ho said, remorsefully. "I
would flladly have given my life If this
hnd not hnppened!"

"I know It." sho said, "but think of
me for one InBtant, Alan. You ace, I

love you. darling. I am dying, ao that
It does not matter, nnd my life mado
you unhappy. By dying for you 1

make you and her happy. It la tho
only way, Alan tho only way."

"But, Veronica " ho urged. But
she would not let him speak.

"I don't think I hnvo long, dear, let
mo die like this In your arms, my hend
upon your ahouldor so. You think
I'm pretty still, don't you Whnt was
I saying? Oh, that It will not matter,
except for the boy. But I know you
nnd she will bo good to him. I should
have liked to havo seen him Just onco
again. You know Hutchinson swore
ho would be revenged on you, nnd so
I followed him; and when he fired nt
you I threw myself between. I was
to huppy, Alnn, dear. Tho happloet
moment of my life was when I felt
that I might die for you."

"eronlca," ho Bald, touched to the
heart, "I don't deserve it Indeed I

don't!"
"You see," sho went on, "I mado

you bo unhappy by llvlug It Is the
only way."

And when the doctor came a few mo-

menta after Ainu could sco there wns
no hope. Tho bullet hnd pierced her
side, nnd sho wan bleeding internally.
She fell Into n state of

but townrds midnight Bhe
opened her eyes suddenly.

"Kiss me, Alan," sho said, "and lovo
my boy."

And whilst bis lips touched hers hor
spirit passed nway.

Joyce, waiting at the docks for a
glimpse of tho man she loved, saw the
great vessel glide out to sea without
him. Something must have happened
to delay him, sho thought! Full of fear
and anxiety, sho returned home, won-
dering whnt had detained him; but
the next day she had a telegram with
these words: "Veronica died last night.
I am coming at once." And then stio
knew that something serious hud oc-

curred.
Alnn came to her, chastened, grey-haire- d;

but Btlll Alan. And when he
told her tho simple, touching story of
poor Veronica's solf-sncrltl- and death
they wept together. And Joyce re-
solved then and there to be a good and
loving mother to Alan nnd Veronica's
boy, which vow she nobly kept. In-
deed, there was nothing stepmotherly
nhout Joyce, nnd she could say truly
thnt she hnd had nothing but pity for
poor Veronica, even whilst sho wna
keeping Alan nnd herself apart.

Alan lost no time In mnrrylng Joyco
again. "Thoy had suffered so much,"
ho said, "thoro was no need to pro-

long tholr suffering." Now, Indeed,
their life la the Ideal life of married
people, whoso strong love for each
other Is not stronger than their love
of duty, nnd who did not scruple to
sacrifice everything they loved best
for what they know to be right.

And as for Veronica's boy, ho Is llko
Joyce's own. Indeed, if anything, sho
spoils him more than her own chll-die- u.

"Ills mother saved your life, dear,"
sho Bald once, In nfter days, whon
Alan expostulated with her, "and he
is a dear boy, and he Ib yours, so you
see 1 have threo of tho most excellent
reasons for spoiling him."

Hutchinson was never seen again.
There was a hue-ami-c- after him,
but he was never found. Whethor ho
knew thnt tho shot meant for Alan
had been received by Voronlc.i no ono
could toll. Ho disappeaied, and Joyco
and Alan were glad that It should he
so. They had suffered so much that
they wanted a llttlo peace. Most of
all, they did not want rovango. It was
poor Veronica who had paid tho debt,
nnd sho hnd dono It gladly, saying that
It wub "Tho Only Way."

(Tho End.)

Tho most fiery author Burns.

MURDERERJNSAnT

Tragedy Enacted in the City
Jail at Wayne.

VICTIM TRAMPED TO DEATH Br SLAYER

Man U Held on Murder Charg, nut
Believed to be Wholly Irresponsible

Other Kim of Interest
to Keiidem.

A man, supposed to be Robert Big-ha-

of Dunbar, Neb., wns brutally
murdered at Wayne by another mail
whognve his name as Adolph Wonlund,
of Buckland, Mo. Both men had been
placed In jail, Dlghnm for being1 Intox-
icated and Wonlund because he had
been put oft" the train and seemed
to be mentally unbalanced, not know-
ing where he was going.

The murderer gave as bis reason for
committing1 the horrible crime, accom-
plished by crushing the inau's face
with his heels, that the murdered mini
was an enemy of his soul and that (Soil
had ordered him to do the bloody work.
The Insanity of the murderer Is not
questioned. Bighnm wns on his way
to Biff Spring, Neb., nnd hns a son-in-la-

living near Wausn.
The coroner's jury found thnt Robert

BIgham had been hilled by Adolph
Wonlund, who kicked and tramped his
victim to death while both were con-
fined in the city jail. Wonlund wiih
plnccd in jail nnd a complaint was tiled
against him charging- - him with mur-
der. That the murderer is insane
there seems to be no doubt.

MURDERED AND ROBBED

llefuied to Iluy 1 1 err for Thugs and I

Slain.
E. O. Fee, an electrician in the em-

ploy of the Council Bluffs Railway com-
pany, was murdered and robbed nt
Omahu. The dead body was fouud by
O. W. Kctehum, a motorman on the
Park avenue cur line. Life apparently
had been extinct about five hours.

Harry Floth, Leo Coyne and Mike
Molten were arrested charged with tho
murder. Tulten before the officers,
Assistant County Attorney Helsley and
a stenographer, they made a full con-
fusion, detailing the manner in which
they slugged Fee, beating him to
death. Their only reason wiu that he
would not furnish money with which
to buy bear.

BIG SLUMP IN POPULATION

City of Omaha. Neb., Shows a I.o of
87,8117 In Ten Year.

Omaha, Neb., 1m the first city thus
far counted in the twelfth census to
show a decrease in the population duri-
ng- the lost decade. The count of the
population of Omaha just completed
shows 102..155. Tile population in 1S00
was H0,4.V. This mdieates a decrease
in ton years of 37,H7 or S0.08 per cent.

lialch llrutally lleitton.
Edward E. llalch, nssistnnt cashier

of the Omaha National bank, was as-
saulted and robbed in a Pullman sleep-
er on the Northwestern train while
coming from Chicago to Omulin. He
wnb roughly handled, brutally mauled
about the head and tlid not regain con-
sciousness for several hours after the
assault. Immediately upon the arrival
of the train in Omaha Mr. Bnleli was
removed to his home, where medical
attention was given to his wounds.
The attending physician docs not anti-
cipate any serious consequences from
the injuries.

I'opiiIUt Tell Ilrynn.
,W. .1. Bryan received the second of-

ficial notification of his nomination for
the presidency nt i'opeka August '.'.'I.
Thomas M. Patterson of Colorado
speaking for the populist party. lie
was at the same time Informed of the
indorsement of his candidacy by the
United States monetary league', this
notification being given by Judge. A.
W. Rucker of Colorado. The cere-
monies occurred on the grounds of the
state capltol and were witnessed by a
large number of people.

U. of N. Men Win.
The state university people nre re-

joicing over the award of medals by
the Purls exposition to two scientists
who received their training at Lincoln.
One medal goes to T. A. Williams of
the class of '89, and the other to Albert
Woods of the elnss of '00, son of Col. F.
M. Woods. Both now hold position);
at Washington. The medals areaward-e- d

for the excellence of their exhibits
in the agricultural department.

To VlBhl tho halt Trimt.
Plnus are under way to establish a

salt company at Kunsas City to operate
the suit fields in Kansas In competi-
tion with tho salt trust. F. II. High-bl- e

of SUgo Is now in Knnsns City as
the representative of the proposed syn-
dicate. Tho synd'eato, if established,
will endeavor to supply salt to the big
packing companies of Kansas City,
Chicago nnd Omaha and other cities
where there are packing plants.

Taken to York for Safe Keeping1
It. M. Kline, the man who shot the

snloonkeeper Klchardson at Alliance a
few dnys ago, was brought to York by
Sheriff Sweeney and placed in the cus-
tody of Sheriff Lancaster until tho
district court of Box Butte county con-
venes sometime during September
next. Kline's wife Is also hero and
will remain until the trial.

Hofase Tower New Trial.
At Georgetown, Ky., Judge Cantrlll

overruled the motion for a new trial
in the case of Former Secretary of
State Caleb Powers.

CHILD LOST IN THE STORM
Faithful Shepherd Dor Protect 111 In-

fant Choree.
The two and a half-year-o- ld child

of Fred Bnltz, jr., living six miles
south of Fremont, in Saunders county,
endured awful exposure, being lost for
nineteen hours in a feniful rain storm.
Tihc child wandered awny from the
house about o'clock In the evening
with n Shepherd dog at his side. As
the time wore on a search was made
about the premies and the child was
not to bo found. The clouds were
gathering and it looked as if a violent
storm were coming. Search parties
were organized in haste and the coun-
try near the house was searched.

At 8 o'olock the terrible storm broko
and tho efforts of the searchers were
redoubled. All night long in the wind
nnd rain, the men tramped In vain
over the sodden Ileitis and every hour
made the situation more serious. Bv
daylight there were 100 men in the
parties. It was not until 11 o'clock
the following morning that the tired
and almost despairing searchers found
the child in the sheltering bunk of a
little creek, with the faithful Shep-
herd dog keeping natch. The little
fellow was apparently unhurt by the
awful exposure. It is thought th dog
dragged the child to the slight shelter
of a bank during the storm.

A BIG TIME FRUIT DAY

HortlciilturnlUtH Will Sod That i:cry
body Ik Well Supplied.

Tuesday of state fair week will be a
big day. The fair management has
been joquested by the state horticult-
ural society to designate this day as
"fruit day" and they have done so.
Arrangements have been perfected
whereby large quantities of fruit will
be distributed to all visitors. On this
day the harvest home excursions from
Illinois and Iowa will be brought to
Lincoln over the Burlington road. This
time was chosen by the society as one
particularly fitting for the display of
Nebraska's possibilities in the fruit
line. It will be remembered what a
success this day was at the Omaha ex-
position when on one day fifteen tons
of grapes were given away, it may
be early for grapes this year during
the fair, but other fruits will be dis-
tributed In great quantities ami every-
body will go away pleased. It is be-
ing more and more recognised that cer-
tain portions of the state are excellent
for fruit growing. The success of the
fruit men who raised peaches this year
so successfully is to be shown to the
entire state in this manner.

Iiipnneno Itenrun the Kmperor.
Shanghai advices announce the re-

ceipt thero of a Chinese otlluial dis-
patch asserting that Enineror Kwnng
Su has been found and rescued by the
Japanese.

Pekin is now entirely under foreign
control. The French and Russian flag
flying over the best portion of the Im-

perial domain, where it is believed tho
imperial treasure Is burled.

"The forbidden city is respected by
International agreement, although any
punishment will bo ineffective unless
it is occupied.

Kxprc Olllt'O Knhhcd.
The city ollice of the American Ex-

press company at Chadron, Xeb., was
entered the other night and over two
hundred dollars taken from the safe.
The safe combination wns woiked.
The money tnken belonged to the
agent, P. F. Maika. A hundred and
eighty dollars of the express company's
money was not taken. There is no
clue to the burglars, though it is sus-
pected that some one acquainted with
the otllce is guilty.

Double I'ruRedy In t'niiiidii.
A message from Montebello, Ont.,

states thnt II. Thomas nnd Madame
La Croix were shot and killed. Tho
shooting was done by Stanislaus l.a
Croix, husband of Madamo Lu Croix,
who is said to have barricaded him-
self against the police. Sheriff Wright
of Ottawa county has left for tho
scene of the tragedy.

Hhnrhey Whipped.
Whipped into Insensibility in less

than two rounds is tin story in brief
of Tom Sharkey's meeting with Bob
Fit.slminons at the Coney island sport-
ing club Friday night. Fitzsimmons
was the victor, Sharkey the loser. The
icsult of the battle and tho brev-
ity of it pioved that Fitzsimmons is
still a great lighter and able to bent
the best of the heavy weights.

llriikemau Shot by Trumps.
Three colored tramps boarded a

freight train on the Chicago division
of the Big Four, a few nriles out of
Cincinnati, and in an effort to throw
them off the train M. L. Brown, a
hrukeman, was shot and instantly
killed. Olllcers hope to catch the mur-
derers.

Cuban Flag to Flout.
A Santiago, Cuba, Aug. 24 dispatch

says: It is indicative of tho policy of
the United States government that tho
Cuban ling will be hoisted tomorrow,
with elaborate ceremony, over tho
palace in Santiago. It will float there
for the first time since General Shafter
ordered It 1 muled down in ltiHS.

To t'ulonWti Hour.
A Helena, Mont., special says: A.

Wonnscr of Helena hns made arrange-
ments to purchase u large tract of land
in the Yellowstone valley. Ilo declares
he will bring a large number of Bocry
from the Transvaal.

NEWS IN BRIEF
The will of C. P. Huntington, leaves

the bulk of his fortune to the widow
and children.

Great excitement prevails in Sabine
county, Texas, over the probablu
tiiuuee'of a race war.

LEFT ALL TO HIS WIFE.
4

rill of tho Idtte Senator InR-al- l Filed
for Probate at Atchison.

The will of the Into Senator J. ,T. In- -
galls wns filed In probate court nt
Atchison, Kan., August 22. It is in
his own handwriting and is as follows;

Vice President's Chamber,
Washington.

In the name of God, nmen: 1, John
lames Ingalls, In the city and county

of Atchison, in the state of Kansas,
gentleman, mindful of the uncertainty
of life and the certainty of death, do
muke public nnd declare my Inst will
and testament. I give, bequeath and
devise unto my beloved wife, Anna
Louise, all my property and estate,
real, personal and mixed, of every de-

scription, and wherever situated, and
appoint her sole executor thereof, with
out bond, surety or undertaking.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and seal In the presence
of tho subscribing witnesses who
signed the sumo lu my presence nnd in
the presence of each other this SMtb
day of August, A. D. 1889.

loil.V .lAMKS I.NO.U.I.S.
Witnesses: F. .1. Huig, W. H. Clay.

BIG CAVE-I- N AT GALENA.

Itobbln t'rtifthliiK l'liuit, Valued nt S8,
000, Totally Iltntroyed.

At Galena, Kan., August SI, n disas-
trous cave-i- n occurred. With scarcely a
moment's warning It took In the Bob-
bins crushing plant on the south side
ground, valued at 88,01)0. Superintend-
ent Charles II. Garner, his brother
Borneo nnd .lames DeOraff were en-
gaged In the mill, but as the water had
not been sulllelently lowered for the
workmen none were underground at
the time. The three men wero warned
of the danger by the cracking of the
ground, and barely mnde their escape
by runniug from the mill. Everything
is a total loss and It can not bo told
when the destruction will stop. The
plant was owned by Congressman Bow-ersoc- lc

and other Lawrence gentlemen.

POPULIST NOTIFICATION.

Mr. Ilryau llcrelrc Notification of III
Nomination ut Topeka, Kan. v

At Topeka, Kan., August S3, Mi.
Bryan received the second official noti-
fication of his nomination for the
presidency. This notification camo
from the Populist party, and Thomas
M. Patterson of Colorado acted as the
mouthpiece of the party in making It.
He was nt the samo time informed of
the indorsement of his candidacy by
the United States Monetary League,
this notification being given by A. W.
Pucker.

The ceremonies occurred in tho spa-
cious and beautiful grounds of the
state capltol and were witnessed by a
large number of people.

A SALVATION ARMY MAN.

titan, the Musician Who Scaled tho WalU
uf I'eklu, Ilrat a Drum In Wichita.

Lee Titus, who bca'ed the walls of
Pekin to raise the American flag, beat
the snare drum In tho Salvation nrmy
ut Wichita, Kan., and marched side by
side with Nelson Chaffee, brother of
the American commander in China,
who has been beating the big drum in
the Wichita Salvation nrmyr ten years.
Chaffee appears in the parade as usual
and tho army made great demonstra-
tions of joy over the fact that one of '
its had become famous io
the Orient.

BOTH WITHDRAWN.

tuwil and Campbell Iletlro from Seventh
Kama Congressional Content.

The populists and democrats of the
Seventh district are now without a can-

didate for congressman. The populist
committee met at Hutchinson August
SI, and adopted a resolution requesting
the resignation of both Campbell and
Duval. In a few moments tho com-

mitter received sealed letters contain-
ing the desired resignation. Xew con-

ventions arc culled for Hutchinson,
September 10.

I'otato Growers llUroursiRcd.
Tho Kaw Valley potato growers,

who In past years made big profits ou,
of their crops, are thoroughly discour-
aged this year, lxiw pr ces and a slow
market have prevailed since tho begin-
ning of tho fieuson and the growers
say they will make no money out of
potatoes this year.

1'ahl tioodlaud Kounrds.
The Union Pacific railroad company

lias paid the reward of 83,000 for the
capture of the Hugo, Col., train rob-ber-

Tho reward was paid to Sheriff
Walker of Goodland, Kan., and the
two men who wero wounded. Mr.
Bartholomew was allowed 51,100 for
the burning of his house.

SUl.OOO In Cuttle. 1'rlret.
A sale and show of Shorthorn and

Hereford cattle, with probably the
largest amount of money over hung up
for prizes at an exhibition of these
breeds of cattle, will 'bu hold at tho
Kansas City stock yards from October
16 to 25. Tho prizes will aggregate
521,000.

Tciprha liny Killed nt Pol; In.
W. .1. Tuoher, one of tho inarincs

killed during the siege of the legations
at Pekin, is a Topeka boy. Ilo eutercd
tho marine service eight years ago.
During tho Spanish-America- n war lif
served on the Indiana.

llrldo of a .Month Commit Suicide.
Mrs. Maud Grady of Ottawa, Kan., a

brldo of a mouth, committed suicidally
shooting herself through the heart.
No causo is known for tho deed. Her
husband was with hor a fow minutes
before the tragedy.
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